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VISCOUNT of ANNAND against SCOT.

No 2.
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IN an a6lion of redu6tion, purfued at the inftance of the Vifcount of Annana,
as donator to the liferent-efcheat of Simon Scot of Bonnitoun, and donator alfo
to the non-entry of -the fame lands of Bonnitoun, againft Sir William Scot of
Harden; who, for the particular goods contained in a fpecial declarator, obtain-
ed by him againft the faid Simon, whofe fingle efcheat was in the perfon of the
faid Sir William, had comprifed the heritable right of the faid lands, and was
thereupon infeft in the fame: This comprifing was defired to be declared ex.
tin, the reafon whereof was libelled, and founded upon the adi of Parliament,
anno 1621, concerning comprifings, viz. Becaufe the comprifer had intromitted
with the duties of the lands comprifed; fince whofe comprifing, the quantity of
the profits and duties of the lands comprifed, extended to more than would fatisfy
the fums, for the which the comprifing was deduced, and annualrents thereof, and
other deburfings and charges appointed to be repaid by the faid ad of Paliament.
In this procefs, this reafon was found relevant, and the LORDS found, That the
comprifer ought to account for the profits of the lands intromitted with by him,
of the years preceding the act of Parliament, as well as of the years fince; and
which decifion, they found they would keep in all comprifings, where the legal
reverfion was not expired before that ad of Parliament, when the like queftion
occurred; and they repelled the exception proponed for the defender, whereby
he alleged, That he ought not to.account for any year preceding the ad, feeing
frudus erant bona fide per'epti et confumpti, and wherewith he had meddled by
virtue of a lawful right then flanding, and conform to the law and cuftom of the
whole kingdom, ought not now to be drawn under this ad of Parliament,
which, as. all other laws, only extenduntnr ad futura. This was repelled; like-
wife the LORDs found, That the probation of the yearly avail of the lands, fee,
ing the fame was not fet out to tenants, but ever kept in the heritors, and alfo
in the comprifer's hands in the mainfing, might be proven, what the fame were
worth, and might pay fo much yearly duty; -and that other lands adjacent, of
the like quality, paid as much yearly, to be proven by gentlemen in the coun-
try, neighbours to the lands, and who thould be te/les omni exceptione majores,
and men landed.

-A. Neilfon & Burnet. Alt. Nicolfon younger & Stuart. Clerk, Gilfon.
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